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THE CHARGIUG PROCESS 
IN A ~IGH-SPEED, SIFGLE-CYLI NDER , FOUR -S TROKE ENGINE 
By Blake Reynolds, Har r y Schecter, and E. S . Tay lor 
SUMi';1ARY 
Experimental me asure men ts and t heo retical calcula-
tions have been made on an aircraft-type , sL .. _, l e -cylinde r 
engine, in order to determine the phy sical nature of the 
inlet process, especia lly at high piston speeds . The en -
gine was run at speeds from 1,500 to 2,600 r . p . m. (mean 
piston speeds 1,370 to 2,380 feet pe r minute) . Measure -
ments were mad e of the cy li nd er p ress ure durin the in let 
stro k e, a nd of the powe r output and volumetric e fficiency . 
,~leaSUre j11 ent sere al sO made , wi th the engine not runnin ,:; , 
t 0 d e t e r ill i net her e s is tan c e and _,la s s 0 f t he air i n t:n e i n -
let-valve p ort at various crank a ng les. 
A theoretical analysis of the process was mad e, on a 
pur el y me chanica l basis (no account being tak en of thermal 
effects) . T'1 e r esults of this analysis indicate t ha t, as 
far as the me chanics is co nce r ned , masro has an appreci.._,ble 
effect but f r iction pl a y s the ~ajor part in restricting 
flow . 
From t~e pressur e recor s i t was found that the cylin-
der was filled to ver y nearly atmospheric pres sur e at bot -
tom center , even at the hi ghe st ropeed . ( Si mi lar r esults 
were noted on a l arg er cylind er runnin _ at pi st on sp eeds 
up to 2,750 feet Der .uinute . ) The ob erved fact that the 
volUMet ric efficiency is conside r ab l y less than 100 pe r-
cent is therefore attribu ted to thermal effects . An esti -
ma te was made of the ma .. nitudc of these effe cts in the 
present case, and their ~en eral nature discussed . 
In connection with the anal y sis, it as necessary to 
ontain accurate rec ords of the absolute cylinder pressure . 
Modifications of the M. I . T. indicator for t~is pur pose are 
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IB 'rRODUC T I ON 
Th e maximum pOi'l' er out p ut of a n e ng ine is closely re-
lat e d to the quant ity ' of 'air' which it can pump. At h i gh 
piston speeds, this quantity may be li mited b y ,the flow 
characteristics 'of; the-inlet valve. P revious experi menter s, 
reco g nizing this limitation, have devoted ~onsiderable ef-
f ort to determine : t h~ ' charact e ris tid~ o f s teady flow (ref-
erences 1, 2) and dyna mic flow (r efe re nces 3, 4 , 5, 6 ) 
thr ough valves. Work has also be en done (references 3, 7, 
8 , 9) on the ef f ect of inlet p i pes of vari ous lengths on 
the dynamics of air flow . Th i s work h as been largely de-
voted to engines oper a ting at lo wer pist o n s p eeds, and in-
f ormation rel~ting to t he flow i n the ~alve itself under 
actual operat i ng conq.it ,ions ,:i 's i ncomplete. ' 
The purpose of the p r e s~nt i nv estigation is to estab-
lish the fa~~ors g overni n g the fl ow of air* into the ~yl­
ind er of an internal co mb ustion e n g ine operating at high 
p iston speed, with particular attenti on to the r ,elative 
importance of mass and friction in controlling t h e flow. 
It was expect ed that resu lts of ' s uch a , st udy mi ght very 
we ll lead to a better understanding of t h~ , inlet proce~s. 
if not to modi f icatiQns ' of t he co nventional iniet a~range­
~ent for the purpose of increasi ng air ~apacit y . 
APPARATUS ' AND EXPERI MENTAL PROCEDURE 
The en g i n e use d was an expe ri menta l Pratt and Whitney 
Wasp, j r. air-cooled aircraft engin e c y linder mounted on a 
universal si ng le~cylinder crankcase (fig, 1 ) . (Dimensions 
are g iven , i n a pp endix I.) Cooling air was d rawn (not 
blown) over t h e c y linder, to avoi d the p ossibility of pre-
heated air ent ering the inlet port. 
I n die a tor d i a ,g ra m s w ere ' t a ken by me a n s 0 fan i mp r 0 v ed , 
M.l.T. b alan ced- p ressure ind icatorj u~ing a Farnboro type 
cy linder unit develo p ed especially for these tests . (See 
appendix II.) 
During the tests t h e inlet pi p e was re ~oved, the fuel 
-----------------
*For convenience, the word Ilair" 'i 's used to denot,e the 
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being injected directly irtto the in:let· port by means .of · a . 
nozzle located a~ shown in figure ·1 and supplied from a 
special h i gh-speed Bosch fuel~injection pump ~ ' Spark tim-
ing and 'juel~air ratio were adjusted for best power con- ; 
d iti ons . The exhaust pipe wa.s also removed during the . 
tests , since it was found t hat the exhaust s ys tem caused 
considerable back pressure on . t h~ engine ( see fi g . 2 ) . 
Fig u r e 3 s how s ' a set · 0 f r e.c 0 r d s 0 f c y 1 i n d e r pre s sur e , 
taken at various speeds from 1, 500 to 2 , 600 r. p.m , These 
pressure curves are traced f r om li ght -spring indicator 
diagra ms which were tak en with a p oi nter speed of approxi-
mat el y 0 .1 inch pe r s ec ond . The i rt dica tor co n tained S . A . E . 
No . 20 oil, and the corresponding error due tb indicat or _ 
p iston friction is about 0 . 03 inch or 0 .15 pound p er squar e 
i nch . (See append ix II, and f i gure 23 . ) 
Quantities re quired for the theor e tica l analysis were 
determined as fol lo ws. 
The natural frequency , Wn/2TI , of t h e cy l inior and 
valve acting as a Helmho l tz r es ona tor was determined at 
va;i ou s p oints over the inlet stroke by exciting the reso-
nator by neans of a loudspeaker p laced nea r t h e valve por t 
and actuated by a calibrated beat-frequency oscillator 
(General Radio type 7l3-B) . rhe results are accurate to 
within a few cycles per second, as resonance was quite 
sharp and easi ly discernible . Figure 4 shows the var iation 
of the natural frequency wit h cra nk an f. le . 
The effective valve area A defined as the area of 
a n equivale nt rounded - edge orifice , was d et ermined fro~ . 
stead y state flow data , The cylinder was ev acuated to 
maintain a pressur e drop across the intake v al ve and po rt 
o f 12 inches of wate.r . by an exhauster connected to the e~­
haust port , the exhaust valve being he l d open . The quan -
tity of air p assed pe r unit t i me wa s measured by an air 
meter in the e xhaust l ine . The mete r was an N. A . C. A . 
Roots supe rcharger wit a cap acit y o f 0 .1 80 cubic fo o~ p er 
revolu tion . Fi gure 5 sho s the variation of the li ft and 
of the effective area ' with crank an g le . 
Volumetric Efficiency 
Volumetric ef ficiency ev is herein defined as the 
r 
! 
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rati o of t h e ma s s of air tak e n i n duri n g on ~ s uction str ok e, 
~ o the Laas e o f air wh ich wou l d f ill t h e pisto n d isp l ac e me n t 
at i n let p res sure and te ,npe r a t u re, '* For co nve n ience i n t h e 
d i s c u s s i on, t h e t e r m II vol u.~n e t ri c de f i c i en c y , " . d e f in e d a s 
( 1 - ey ), will al s o b e used . 
Because of t ' e di f fi cult ~r of ma k i ng a ' direct measure-
ment o f yo l u me tric ef fic i e n c y without d isturbi ng t he p he-
' nomena un d er investi ga tion, it was d ecided to co mpute t h e 
voluJ1etric ~f ~i ci Gncy fro m po wer mea sure men ts . 
Wit 11 t 11 e i n 1 e t pi P e co n n e c ted, the en <; i new a sop e r a ted 
a t th e s a me sp eeds as in the t ests wi t :h n o i n l e t p i p e . A 
11)" a s 11 II H Y Tor II co dip r es s 0 r, \~ h i c h de l i v e re d air a t a pp r 0 xi -
,na. t el y a tmospheric te mp erat ure , wa s u sed t o in crease inlet 
p re ssure until t he po wer was ap p ro x i matel y t he sa tOe ~s h ad 
be en r e corded with t h e i n l e t p i pe of f . Fro m a ir measu re -
. an t s made by ' wean of a n il , A, C , A. Ro ots supe rc har ge r u sed 
a s a me t er, i t wa s f ound t h a t t h e y olu[ etric ef f icien c y 
wa s v er y nearl y e qual to 0 , 0058 ( i , m,e. p , ) , whe re t h e 
i. m. e . p . was de ter ;:lin ed by addi n g t h e brak e m, e , p , to the 
motoring f rictio n m, e , p . Th e vol u metric effici encie s used 
in ·t h i s rep ort are all C O ~jl:o u ted fr o m t h e above rel a tion , 
a nd s h ould be ac cur ate t o about 2 p e rcent . 
FJEOR ETICAL ANALYSIS 
Accor d i n Q t o t he si mp le s t v iew, th e v e l oc i t y of t he 
a ir i n t~e i n le t v a l v e is p r op or t i qnal to t be pi ston ve-
l oc it y , t h e p rop o r tional i t y co e fficien t ~ei ng t h e ratio of 
p is ton ar e a tD eff e ctive valve area , Su ch a view h a s been 
u s od in a p r evious invosti gatio n ( r ef e r en co 9 ) , tho results 
o f wh ich sho w t hat t h is g iv e s a g ood ap p roxi ma tion to t h e 
a c tual ·mot i on . A _,10 1' 0 ca r e fu l ex[t ,ni nat i on re qu ires t hat 
t d e i mpeda n ce t o f lo w a t t h o v a l ve be tak on into account . 
ii a r e t be flo w :nay 'b q i r,np oded, b~( t l1 e i no rtia of t he a ir in 
t h e valve , an b y t ho f r i cti on en c ou n ter ed by t he air in 
g o i n g t h rou~h the v a l ve . 
For t h o pu r p o s e of ana l y zin 4" t ho mo t i on , the air in 
t ~ e va lv e is c onsid er ed t o ~o v c a s a s ol i p l u~ , of ruass 
ill , Thi s p l u g is a ct ed up on b y t ~ re e for c os : 
*Fo r th e cxpo r : e n ta l co ~d i t i on s used, inl e t p res sure and 
t e np 0 r a t u re a rea t m 0 s p l1 8 ric . 
• 
• 
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F1 , the f orce du e to t h e pr e ssure outsid e t h e c y l-
ind er, 
t he fo rce due t o th e p r essur e i ns i d e t he c y l - . 
inde r , 
t h e for c e due t ~ the r esist a nce t o f low thr ough 
t n e va lv e . 
I f u d e not e s the v e l oci ty o f f low thr ou gh the va l v e 
( me a s u re d positi v e for fl ow into the c y l inder ) , t h e e qua -




tne forces being me a s u r e d p o ~i tive in t h e directi on of u , 
The effectiv e mas s m may be f o und , a pp roxi mat e l y , 
fr om e ng i ne di mens ions a n d t h e I e asu re ments d e scrib e d on 
page 3 . The st i ff n e s s of tho ai r in t ~ e c y li n der i s (ref -
ere n ce 1 0 , p p . 2 0 1- 2 02 ) . 
wh ere 
k ._ ''(PA2 
V 
~ is ratio of s p eci fi c h eats Cp /Cv 
P , p ressure in c y li n de r 
A , e f f ec tiv e va l v e area 
V, vol u r e of cyli nd er 
(2 ) 
r h e a ngular freque n c y of t h e f r e e vibratio n s of th e a i r i n 
t h e v alve is 
(1'n (3) 
r h us ill ma y be obtain e d f r o m t he rela t ion m = k/JJ n
2
• Tn e 
v~l ue of k is calcul ated f r o m e quat i on ( 2 ) , usin g at mo s -
p her ic ~ a n d P si n ce the fre qu enc y mea sure me n ts wer e 
made a t at mosph eric c on d i tions ; a n d t h e value of ( )nd is 
o btained f r o m f i g u r e 4 , 
v a r iation of m wi th 8 
The r esu l t i ng c u r ve sho wi ng t h e 
i s gi v en i n fi g ure 5 . 
I 
l 
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Th e force due to the pressure outs ide the cy li nde r 
iss i rnp l y 
Fl = AP o ( 4 ) 
he r e P o is at mospheric p ressure , 
The for c e d ue to the p r essure inside the cy lil der i s 
( 5 ) 
In o rder to determi ne P it is as sumed that t' l e expansion 
of the air in t ~ e cyl i nder tak es plac e isentropically , 
rhe relation between p ressUr e and vo l ume , for the c yl inder 
cont ents at any instant , i s t hen 
~E .. _ _ "t,d V _-_A ud i. 
P - V ( 6 ) 
since tho change in vol ume of t he cy linder contents is 
(d V- Aud t) a nd the volume is V. I ntegra ti ng , a nd solving 
fo r P, 
P = P 0 ( V; ) 'Y <: ..£ t ('Y A c / V ) d t (7 ) 
whe re Po is initial p ress u r e , assumed at mosphe ric, 
Va ' initial volu e , assu ed e qua l to cl earance 
volume 
The forc o due to t he resista n ce to flow through tho 
valve ma y b e a pp roxi mat ed by 
(8 ) 
Where .6P is the p ressu re d iffe re n ce ( meas'lrod pos it ive 
i n dire cti on of u) re quired to ove rco me tho re sistance 
and ra intain steady flow of velocit y u , For low veloci -
ties of flow this p r e ssure d ro p is e qua l to ~Pu2 (whe re 
• 
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P is the density of the air in t ~ e valve). Under actual 
running conditions, however , the v e locity reaches quite 
lar g e values, so that it is desirable to use t h e more ex-
act exp ression. Th is e xpres s ion may read i l y b e derived if 
it is assumed that the expansion of t e air fro m at mosph er-
ic conditions up to the conditions in the valve takes p lace 
isentropically and in accordance with thc p~rfect- gas larys, 
Th e rel a tion is (reference II, p . 226) 
~l 
,_ X-==---l £,Q 11 (3 \ , ~l } 
2''( ,po) 
where Po is at mosp heric de n sity, 
(9) 
F J r convenie n ce, the e quati on of motion will be written 









~akin g approp riat~ s~bstitutio n s, t he equation of motion 
is obtained in t h e f o r D 
A?£. {( 'Y , )'Y 1 ('YAe /V) ~d t1 5!:.e. 1 ~ ~ + 1 - '1- 1 ~ 2 ) 1'-1 _ ( V2 ( :;:: dt .11 dt me 2 J \V J (1 2 ) 
or 
= ~ {I _ Y _ Z /e\ 0)61 ) ~dE} 
- ;i.l t3 + 5N (1 3 ) 
,~ .Le r e e is c r ank a 11 ,; le (dc ", r e e s.i- .T . oJ,) 
N, eng i ne spe ed (r . p . ro . ) 





(1 'Y - 1 Y 1 - 'Y - 1 ~ 2 ) 
- :3 





The equation r epres ~ntin g the mot ion i s a nonlinear 
di ffe renti a l- integral equat ion with variable coeffici ents . 
Sinc e t he coeffi c ients cann ot readily be expressed ana l yt -
ically , it is p ractical l y impossibl e to so l ve the equation 
except by graph ical - numerical methods . This can be dona 
rat 11 e r simp 1 y , s i n c e the e qua t ion g i v e s t ~1 e s l op e ( d ~ / d 8) 
in tal J:1S of ~ and 8 . 
In ord.er to solve th E: equation of motion (1 3) , it is 
nece s sa r y t o deter mi ne h ow the c oeff ici en t s M, X, Z, 
and Q va r y wi th e. lron the solution of the equation , 
the p re s Su rei n th e c y li n d e r ina y b e 0 b t a i n ed si mp 1 y by us -
ing equat i on (7) . 
De t e r mi na tio n of Coefficients 
The coeff i cient M may readil y 
(e . g ., graphicall y , by p l otti ng lo g 
measuring the s l ope of t he resulting 
of m wi th e is shown i n fi gur e 6 . 
be determin ed fro m m 
ill a gainst e and 
curve) . The va riation 
Tue coef f icient X ma y read i l y be obtained from the 
da ta in figure 5 . The variation of X wi th 8 is sh o wn 
in fi g u r e 7 . 
Th e function Y may readily be calculated . A bino -
m i ale xp a n s ion i s con v en i e p. t , t h r e e t e r m s b e i n g s uf f i c i en t 
(i . e . , u p to ~ 6 ) . This functi on is p lotted in fi gure 8 , 
for three d i fferent va l ues of 'Y . . 
The coeffici ent Z i s readily obtained fro m eng ine 
dimensi ons ; this coeffici ent i s plotted i n fi gu r e 9 . 
Th e coefficient Q, p l ott ed in fi gur e 1 0 , i s readi l y 
obtained f r om e n ~ in e d i mensions and the data in fi~ur c 5 . 
Oar e ful exa minat i on r ev e a l s that th e M~ t e r m b e lon g s 
in the equat i on of mot i on only when M is positiv e . When 
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iIi is p osi tive t llB plug of a2.l'is picking IIp nass fro;n 
r est , and the force whi2h accelerates this mass is a par t 
oft h e fo r c e . act i n g 0 n t 11 t;'l P 111 g , 5 0 ~ ha t the i.Ji ~ t e r ill m1.l 5 t 
be r eta.ined in the equatior. . On t he ot he r hand , w;lBn E 
is 'negative, the mass lo st b~r the plug is ' acted uI,on by a 
force , but t~is force is not a par t of the force on the 
plug , and i5 jrrel avant to t he motion of the p lu ~ . There -
fore when M is negative , t ~ e M~ ter m does not belon~ 
i n tho eqlation of mot i on . 
A simplified ana l ogy is ih~ case of a moving train 
picki n~ up or discha r g i ng ba .s or sand . I f t~le mo ving 
train has ba~s t hrown onto it (from r est) , tilt: train 17ill 
b e d. ecel~r ated (1:,1> 0 , li,'~ = - :TIu) ; but if the moving 
train has . ba (;s tl"lrown of f it , the train "i ll not be accel -
erated ( m < O , ~;:~ = 0) . 
rne whole ar gufuent , of cour e , h i nges on t h e supp o si -
tion that t he noving mass dis car .i fJ d by t n e p l u (when 
~ < 0 ) is brought to re st by eyternal forces 'wh i ch act on 
the discar ded mass wit '101.t aff ecti:'lg the re ma. i ning llia ss 
(i . e ., the pI Ut; ) • T his " i 11 not a 1 w a J s bet rue ; e . g . , i f 
the r ei s a i; i z a b 1 e i n 1 e t pip e , the L 0 v i n g fo.la s sill b e 
brought to rest partly by the co ntain i ns ~alls adjacent to 
the valv e , and partly by mi xing with t ~e ai r al ong t h e 
wa lls of t he pipe ; this latte r part wi l l affect t~e pres -
sure acting on t~ e p l u~ . In such cases the ef fect is p op-
erly expressed by retaiDin~ SOIDe po rtion of the M~ ter~ . 
I ~ the experimental wo rk . he~ein described , how ev er , 
the inl et uipe was co mpletely re -:nov ed. . Sin ce the length 
of the port is o~ly a few inches , the M~ term was omitted 
w1.en A < O. 
FiGur e 11 (dotted l i e) is a presslr e curve resulting 
f r om the solut i on of equati o n (13) fo r 2 , 600 r . p . m. , wi th 
the e xI' e rim en tal p re s sur ere cor ,i s c1.p e r i mp 0 sed for c 0 :np a r i -
son . It . appears that tie pressure is fiUCD too low except 
at t ~e beginnin~ of the suction stroke . T~is led to a~ i n-
v estiSBtion of nonmechanical effects on volumetric effi -
cienc y . 
Examination of tho expe:;.'imenta l ird ica.tor diagra); s ·ro -
vealod the rat~ler .ast ')n isil i n g fa.ct that t!lC E.r.8s8ure at th e 
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speed~ i nvesti g ated . I n order to check t h i s observation , 
~he p ressure Pe was meas~red at a nu~b e r of p oints 'a lon g 
the ea rly part o f the comp r ession strok e . Fro m each of 
these pre~sures , an eqriivalent p ressure at botto m ce n ter 
Pl was obtain e d b y means of t h e r e latio n PeVe1 .3 5 = 
P V 1 . 35 wh ere V
1 
is the cy l inder volume at botto m cen-
1 1 
t e r an d Ve is the c y l i nd er volu~e at the crank an g le e 
for wh i ch P e was moasu rod . The value s obtained by this 
me thod we r e consistent wi t h each other , indicating that 
t he exponent 1 . 35 was pr ope r l y c h osen for the c y lind e r " 
c onten ts at t hi s time . The a v era g e of t h e equiva len t PI 
is p lotted i n figur e 12 . (It should be noted that the ac -
tual p ress u re at bottom ce nter is not P 1 since the inlet 
valve is still open and the f lo w i s cont i nuin g after bot -
" tom c enter. ) Resu l ts of this measur ement show t h at ~ 
is near l y 14 .7 p ounds pe r s qua r e inch and changes li ttl e 
ove r the speed ran g e i nvesti gated . Further co nf ir mat ion 
of thi s fa ct was foun d by noting t,1at t he co .npress ion l ines 
of diag ra BS tak en a t various s p eed s a p p eared to be identi -
ca l when superi mp osed . "~ series of three indicator d i a -
g ra ms tak en fro m a Wri ght Cyc l one engine wit h i n le t p i p e 
removed , ' at 1, 600 , 2,000 , and 2 , 400 r. p . m. (piston speeds 
1.1 830 , 2 ,2 90 , 2, 750 feet per minut e) , sho ed a simi l a r 
lack o f variation in Pl ' 
Th e question i mme diately aris es as to wha t caus es t ho 
volumet r ic deficiency a nd what ma kes it va r y with r . p . m. 
It is clear that t h e cause mu st be eithe r a n increase in 
temp e r at u re as the air co mes into the cylinder, o r a re -
d~ction of the partia l p ressur e of fre s h air in the cylin-
de r due to dilut ion wit h fuel or residual exhaust ga s . 
Ef fect of Res idual Gas 
Part of the vo l u metric def i ci e ncy could be du e t o the 
eff ect of (1) the r "esidua l gas i n the clearance spaco be -
in g at a pressure higher than at mo sphe ric ( 2) the fact that 
t h e s pe cific he at of t h e re sidua l ~as is so ~e . hat diffe re nt 
from that of t he fre sh cha r ge , which wi ll r esult in a dif -
f e rent vo l u me before and after mixing t he two ga ses . Thes e 
eff ec ts have bee n inv estigated (ap p endix III ) and found to 
oe ne g l i g ible f or the cas e s under consid er ation . 
' . 
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. Effect of Fuel Evaporation 
The addition of fue l also has an effect on volumetric 
efficiency. If no fuel evaporation occurs the effect is 
negligible. Evaporation causes a decrease in partial pr es-
sure of ai,r and a decr eas e in t h e te mperature of tho mix-
ture. The latter effect is much larger, Complete evapor -
ation of fuel 'und er adiabatic conditions and at the fuol-
air ratio used ( 0 . 080) would cause a net volumetric defi-
ciency of -0,04. (See reference 12.) 
Effect of Thro·ttling on the Temperature T 1 
Assuming, for the mo ment , adiabatic conditions; as 
.. air f:i.ows t h rough the inlet valve, the temperature will be 
reduced by expansion, Thc velocity it acquires during this 
process will., however, be completely converted into turbu-
l ent flow and event u a lly into random molecu lar motion . As-
suming that the conversion of ener gy of turbulent flow to 
heat energy is completed immediately after entry into the 
cylinder, the temperature of the entering air will be the 
same as the outside te mp erat ure since air may be considered 
as a perfect gas for the pressure s and temperatures under 
consideration (Joule-Th o mso n experi ment) . The air which 
has entered will t h en follow the pressure changes which oc-
cur in the cylinder and will eve n tually arrive at a temper-
atur.e correspondinf: to isentrop iC compression from the en-
tering pressure to the cylinder pressure at, say , bottom 
c enter . Thus, in general, each ele ent of air will arrive 
at a different temperature , and since the pressure at bot-
tom center is very nearly atmosp heric , the te mperature of 
most of the fresh char g e in the cylinder wi ll bo above at-
mospheric . An esti mate of th e average to mperature rise 
due to this p rocess is possib l e i f we take the piston work 
during the suction stroke equal to the heat energy causing 
the average rise in te ~perat ure , 
The measured k ean effective pressure during the suc -
tion stroke at 2, 6 00 r , p . m, is 2 . 5 pounds per square inch 
below atmospheriC a n d t h e work do n e is therefore 0 . 465 
B . t . u . per cubic foot of inlet air , With an inlet-air den-
sity of 0,0 62 pound per cubic .foot , 5 percent residual 
gas, and.a mean s p ecific heat 'of ' 0 , 24 B . t . u , per pound , 
0 . 4 65 the average te mperature ris e is 
D . 0 62 X 1 . 05 X 0 , 24 
;: 3 0 ° F. 
~his will account for a volu~etric deficiency of about 
0 , 05 , It is questionable how much of this effect is pres -
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en t in the a ct ua l ca~e s i n ce . a consider able p r op ortion of 
the ene r gy of flow may not have been converted into r a ndom 
energy when the in l et va lve C~OSGs . 
Effe c t of Heat Tr ansfe r f r om tho Cyl i nde r Walls 
The r o r emains but on e po s sibl e exp l anat io n for the 
ob s e rv ed vo ! umet r ic de fi cien c y : Thc~o mu s t b e a conside r -
able t r ansfe r of heat to the charge , . duri ng tb e ~uction ' 
stroke , f r o m t he su r faces of t he c y linder , inl e t port , and 
valve . No data ar e av a i l abl e s how ing how much h eat is trans -
ferred duri n g flow thro u~h the port and. v a l ve and how much 
heat f l ows t o t h e c ha r g o in the cyli ~der , nor is any expe r-
i menta l info r mat io n . a v ailab l e a s to how t he rate of heat 
f l ow v a r i e s duri ng ' the cy cl e . It . so em s ' r easona b l e to sup-
pose t ha t t he ra t e o f hea t f low f r o m the in l et va l ve and 
valv e seat to the fl owin g ga s i s co mpa r ative l y la r g e be -
cause of t he · ll i bh rel a tivo vo l ocity." and l a r go te mperature 
diffe r enc e . At th e be g innin g of th e suction st r oke the 
heat flow within t ~e cyl ind er is undo ubt ed l y i n a dire c ti6n 
f r ohl t h e g as to t ~ e c y li n de r wa ll, b u t as fresh char g e 
co mBS i n th e te mpera t u re of t he c y li n der contents wi ll be 
rapid l y reAuced and he at wil l f l ow i n t l e op p o si t e di r ec -
t i on . 
I t should be noted that the effe c t of he a t trans fer 
:nay va r y wit h sp e e d a.nd t no r efore be part l y responsible 
f or t he va r iat i on i n volumetric efficienc y with speed . I n 
addit i on t o t he f act that t n e nature . of fl o w i s c hang i ng , 
tho to~po r a t ure of t ho s u rfaces . of t he cyl i nder walls and 
particu l~ rl y the t e c pe r a tur o of tho i n l ot valve may va r y 
considera b l y wi t h speed . 
COHRECT I Ol'J 01' l~AL Y S IS ::OALLO·J · FOR TH ER liAL EF F ECT S 
_ 1 a t t e mp twa S . a d e to t a k e c,o c o U 1 t 0 f the va ri o u s 
t h er.ma l f a c to r s i nflue:_c:Llg f l ow . I p. ord er to a c c o mp U .sh 
this ,. it was ne c essa r y t o f i nd. how much vo l umet r ic d e f i-
ciency was due to .effe c t s othe r t h a!! a c h a ng e in t o ta l 
p ressu re a t t h e tiJe of i n l et cl osing . Th is pa s ione by 
mu l ti p ly i ng the qb serv ed vo l u !:1e t r ic efficiency by t h e o b -
se rv e d r atio 14.7/P I • Th is quantity ha s been p l otted in 
f i g u r e 12 . At 2 1 60 0 r . p . m. the prossure is resp o n si~le fo r 
only a s ina ll v o l u :ae t r i c doficiency a n d 14 . 7 eV/P I = 0 . 78 . 
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the valvo and that i mmodiatcl~ ther~~ftcr the net effect 
of heat transfer, fuel evapor a tion, and kinetic energy 
transfer is to raisG its absolute te !!lpe r 'atur e, thereby re -
ducitig its density by ~ c onstant fa b tor, 'O . 78, the equation 
of motion is changed only in that the integral in e quatio n 
(13) is divid ed by 0 . 78 . Th o so lid li ne in figure 11 is 
the pressure co mputed using 'this co r rection . The agroe ~o=t 
with tho ex?eri'menta l record 'is much i mp roved , indicating 
that the above a s sump tions are rsaSonable. ' 
Results of similar computations made for 2,200 and 
1 , 500 r ,. p . m. are plot ted, with the experimental records su -
perimposed for co mpa:d"son , in figures (13) and (1 4 ) . The 
equivalent pressuro P; oot'ained fro!'nthe 'co mputod pres -
sure at 19 8 0 crank angle , is plotted in fig re 12 . The 
diffel v n ce bet'1oon t:l e compu.ted and measured P1 is ap -
proximately co nstant' and :equal ~o 0 . 3 pound per square inch . 
Appa rently the anal~J sis ch"'lcks ,t ho va r iation of P1 with 
speed over t he ran ge i nvest i ga t ed . In tbis connoction, it 
is interesting to not e t h at the ini,tial' solution using no 
corre c tion for ther,ma l ' effocts is apo r oximately equivalent 
to an increase of 28 pe rcent in r , p , ill . and ind ica tes a C OL -
siderabl e reduction in P 1 at t his higher speed (approxi -
mately 3,300 r . p . ill .). 
Pr e viou s investigators (rofereneus 3,5) have assuned o r 
co nc luded that the friction plays the majo r part in restr i ct-
ing the flow throu h the valv'c , t he .!la ss being relativ el y 
uni mp orta n t. In o rder to determine just how Duch the i n er -
tia docs or does n o t affect the in let p r o cess, the effect 
of omitting the" L'laSS from the fo re go ing anal y sis h as been 
tried . With zero mass, the equation of motion b~comes 
(9 
d (Q/6N)pd8 
1 - Y = z ( (14) 
The resultin g curve of pressure is p lotted i n figure 1 5 
with the curve f ro m figure 11 and the experimental record . 
It is eviden t that the analysis i n cluding ma ss fits t he ex-
perimental data better , although tho t wo solutions se em to 
be nearly ide n tical durin g t he la tte r pa rt of the stroke . 
Th e nature of the difference betwe en the curves suggests 
t hat an intermediate a na l y sis , o mitt i ng t he term d~ /de but 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The fo l lowing conclusions h av e been drawn fro m the 
measure ments and anal y sis : 
1 . Pressure drop in th e valve is responsible for an 
extre ! el y s mall part of the volumetric deficiency on the 
c y linder tested, even at 2 , 380 feet p er minute mean p iston 
spee d . 
2. The rise in. tempe rature of the char ge co ming 
through the inlet valve and in t he c y linder before inlet 
closing is responsible for a relat i v e l y lar g e volumetric 
d e f i ci en cy . 
3. It is posqible to calcul a te t h e p res s ure dro p 
in t he valv e wit h g ood accuracy . 
4 . The friction of t he air i n t he valve p or t is re-
s p onsibl e for most of th e pr e ssu~ e dr op . 
Reco mmendation s 
It is reco mmended that furt h er s t u dy on t h is proble m 
be directed particu larly toward a s tudy of the h eat tran s-
fer p rocess . 
It also see ms advisabl e to conti nue the work to s t ill 
hi gher piston s p eeds . (Th i s was n o t p ossible in the pre s -
e nt investi gation on accoun t o f the valv e gea r, which fi-
nally fail ed at 2, 600 r. p . m. ) The a ctua l valve-lift c urve 
shoul d be observ ed s i nce th e v a lv e li f t wh e n t he en g i ne is 
r u nning at h i g h s p e e d ma y be consi de rabl y d i f f e re nt f r om 
t he lift measured statically at t he s ame crank an g le (re f -
orenc e 1 3) . 
Further imp rove ment in the me t h o d of measu rin g p res-
s u res is desirable . 
~a ssac husetts I n stitute of Technology , 
Cambridg e , Mass ., June 1 9 38 . 
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APPENDIX I 
NOTATIO- ANJ NUMER ICAL DA1A 
Hotation 
A , effe c tiv e inlet valve area 
c, velocity of ~ound , 
BV' volumetric ef.~'ici ency 
k , st i ffness of air i n cyli nde r 
L , co nne cting-r od l en gth 
m, effective mas s of air in the inl o t valve 
M = 1 dm 
ill d 8 
N , eng ine s,?eed , r.p . m. 
P , p ress u re in cylilder d -ri n g suction stroke 
Po ' at rtlospheric p re s sure 
PI ' equivalent pr es sur e in c -'linder at botto ;a cente r 
17 
. \ 
Fe ' p res sure in c y linder at 
Q, = "(Ac Iv 
auring compression st r oke 
r , c rank radius 
R , cQ mpre s sion r ~ tio 
t, ti 'ae ' 
T , t elJlpG ratllre 
T l , te mpe ratur e o f c ~li n~e r c ontents a t bottom cente r 
a , v o locit y of air in t he inlet valve 
V , volu!;lEJ of cylindEJr durin", suc ion stroke 
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V2. ' clGara nce volume 
Vd , disp lace ment volume 
volume of cylinder a t e 
x = APo/mc 
_X-
l 'Y - 1 Y 1 (1 'Y - ~2. 1 = - -
2 / 
Z = ( V2. / V) 'Y 
~ = u/c 
€ , base of natura l lo ga r ithms 
"'I , ' ratio of specific heats, 
duri ng co mpression stroke 
c / e p v 
e, crank an g le, degre e s A . T .C. 
P , den s ity of air in valv e 
Po ' at mosp heric d e nsity 
wn ' natura l frequency of air i n valve and c y linde'r, JKTm 
Phy sical Const an ts 
o 
To 530 R . 
P o = 1 4 . 7 l b . /sq . in . 
'Y : The avera , o va l ue o f 'Y for t h e c y l i nd e r content s 
(a i r and res i dual gas) dur ing th e s u ctio~ s trok e 
ha ~ b e en tbz e n a s 1 . 3 . For t h e c h ar ge a t the e n d 
o f the su c t i on stro k e 1 . 3 5 h as b e en used . 
c = 1,130 ft . / sec . 
L __ ~ ______ _ 
-------- -- -------------------~---
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Conne cting rod 1~ngth 
Piston ~isplacement. · 'd 
Co mp r 0 s s ion rat i 0 , . R 
r 
L 
I nlet -v a lve seat, in ne r diame t e r 
Fro m the geometry, 
V = Vd {!LLl _ cos e + ~ [1 2 R - 1 
::: 
Vd ( R + 1 e +' ..L -- L-- - cos 2 R - 1 2L 
-.j l 
s in2 e } 
5- 3/1 6 inches 
'5 -1 /2 inche s 
0 . 234 
11 6 . 7 cu. in. 
6 . 5 
2, i nches 
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APPENDIX II 
M.I. T . BALANCED-PRESSURE INDICATOR 
The i ndicator used to obtain pressure versus crank-
a ng le diagram s of t h e cylinder was an i mproved ;v1.I.T. t yp e 
balanc e d - pressure indicator ( referenc e 14), manufactured 
by the Otico I nstrument Company (fi g s . 1 6 , 21) . The bal.." 
anced-pressure princip l e upon which this· indicator works 
is shown diagra mmatica ll y in fi gure 17. Typical li ght -
and heavy -spring diagra ms are shown in fi gures 18-20 . 
Since the deter mination of the imall pres sure drop 
across t he inlet valve re ~uired a n acc u rate record of t h e 
absolut e pr essure in the cylinder, g reater precision was 
c a lled for than had previously been acco mplished . Th ere -
fore, considerable experi illenta l work was done on t h e in-
dicato r in an atte mpt to increase its accurac y and doter -
mine its range of error. 
As far as the indicator itself was concerned , i t was 
f ound that somewhat g r eater ac c urac y could be realized 
for light - sprin g diagra ms if the p ressure p ump was not in 
operat ion during t h e ti me that t h e diagram was being re-
corded, since t he :9 ressure fluctuations from the p ump we re 
enoug h to broade n t h e recorded lin e . Th erefore, t h e pump 
Was used only to drive the p Oi n ter to i ts maxi mu m pre~sure 
p osition a nd was t h en s hut off , t ho card bein g taken as the 
s p ark pointer returned to its at mo spheric position. In 
tak ing heavy-spring diagra ms, t h e width of t h e lin e is not 
increased perceptibly by the action of t h e p u mp , sO that 
it is not n e cessar y to use t h is leng thier p rocedure . 
A second so u rce of inaccurac y i n t h e ind icator itself 
arises f ro m the sp eed at wh ich t h e spark p oin t er is allowed 
to return t o its at mosphe ric p osition . The i nd icator p is -
t on, s p ring, and oil - filled cylinder to g et h er co n stitute 
a n overda mped vibratory syste m wh ich h as a defi n ite ti me 
lag in followin g any forced motion. Th e co n stan ts of tnis 
s y stem were determined by a simpl e exp eriment. as fol lo ws : 
The indicator drum was turned at a co n venie n t sp e e d, a n d 
the piston was mov ed away fro m its at mo sph e ric p osition by 
h and, the bleed va lve being o p en a nd t he p ump off. Th e 
Ilat mosp heric il switch was then p ressed a n d t h e p iston re -
leased . The "at mos p he ri c ll switch of t he Otico mo del (fig . 
2 1) produces 1 20 sparks per second fro m t h e S:9ark p oint to 
t h e drum so that the position of the p oi n ter was recorded 
21 
every 120t.h ,of a second, • . The rotati 'on of· the 'drum spread 
the spark holes so that · they could be easily identified' 
and their di 'stance fr o m the s~~rt1ng position measured . 
A curve of displacement versus time .(fi g . ,2-2) was then 
plotte~ , from which the time const~~t of the system was 
determined (equation (3), below). 
A~ · a forcing Punction a cOhstant rate of change of 
balancing pressure was assumed,. This assumption approxi -
mates fairly closely the actual operatin g conditions, 
where the bleed valve is opened continually wider as the 
balanCing pressure decreases . From the assumed forcing 
function , the error was calculated as a function of the 
pointer speed and the spring constant . The error is ex-
pressed in inches displacement, on the diagram , from the 
position corresponding to th~ actual balanCing pressure • 
. Figure 23 is a plot of the error against the r ec i p rocal of 
the speed of the spark painter, for variou s springs with 
oi l in the cylinder a n d for the 5-pound spring with and 
without oil. As ma y be seen, the re mo val of the oil raises 
the per m iss i b I e s pee d c on sid e'r a b 1 y , i nth e c a s e 0 f 1 i g h t -
spr i ng recording. 
The type of p i ck- .up unit . wh ich had p reviously g iven 
the best results is one utilizing t he mot ion of a clamp ed 
diaphragm (fi g . 24) to ma ke and break tho g rid circuit of 
the thyratro n . The diaphragm, sta mped from 'sprin g steel 
stock two- to five -thousandths inch thick, is supported on 
either side by perforated steel disk3 so that it will with-
stand a pressure so mewhat more than 1,000 pounds per square 
inch . It was found by experimenting with several different 
designs that the nonadjustable contact-disk feature with a 
flat surface (fig. 24) makos for maximum ease of cleanIn g 
and reasse mb l y without the n eed of readj ustment. All of 
the required clearance for diaphragm motion is supplied in 
the front disk, which is cut do wn two-thousandths of an inch 
from a supporting ri m at the edge. The back ' disk is flat. 
Approxima te ly sixty holes, no. 55 drill, with no grooving, 
makes for good construction and operation without intro- ~ 
ducing an y discern ible error . The possibi lit y of error 
arises from the fact that when the diaphragm is p~essed 
against one of the disks the effective area may not be the 
same on bot h si os of t he diaphragm: The possib le effect 
of this unbalanbe , howe ver, was ' not noticeabl e in a CSre -
ful check ~etween units with groo v ed and ungrooved disks . 
Therefore, it ha s bElen assumed negligible . ' 
The chief disadvantage of the diaphr~gm- type pick-up 
I 
-~ 
r- ~ - - -
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unit is that it is subject to a zero error, i.~., the en-
tire indicator diagram is shifted up or down with respoct 
to the atm.ospheric lin e . This ,error arises . from ·the fact 
t ha t the diaphragm . g oner~ lly has an initial pressure 
against the contact disk or against the front disk; a cer -
tain pressure i s required on one side or the othe r in or-. 
der to place the diaphragm i n snch a position that a slight 
change in pressure will make or break contact. The pres-
sure re quired to p l ace t ho . diaphragm in t h is pos ition is 
the zero error of the unit and is e qua l to . the displace -
~en t of the diag r am with respe ct to the atmospheric line . 
I n an attempt to measur o the magnitu,de of the zero 
error so that corrections .for i .t could be mad e, several 
means of calibration wore devised, The s i mp lest, an appa~ 
ratus fo r static calibration (fi g . 2 6 ), g ives on l y a rough 
measure of the error, say to ·within a half inc h of m~rcury. 
The sho r t co ming of the method lies apparent l y in the fact 
that t h e ma ke and break o cc u r much more slowly than under 
running conditions, a g r adual chan ge of resistance causing 
an i nd eter minate time qf sp a r k . As a means of increasing 
the rapidity of make and break , the fluctuatlons of the in-
dicato r p ump can be utilized as follows. The unit is at-
tached to the indicator in the usual manner exc ept that the 
c y linde; side of t~e di aphrag m i s exposed to atmospheric 
pressure . Nith the pump of f and the bleed valve open, the 
drum is rotated and th e at mo s phe ric line r eco rded; this 
line will be in the correct position , corrosponding to 
e qua 1 p re s sur 0 son bot h sid e s 0 f the un it. The nth e b 1 e cd 
valve is clos ed and t he bal ancing pressu re slowly varied, 
until the unit interrupts the current and records an at -
mo spheric l ine; th i s lin e will be in an incorrect p osition, 
correspond i ng to t he pressures o~ the two sides of the 
uni t .diffe rin,g by the zero e rror. Thus the differenCE) in 
po sit.ion between the two li n e s is the zero error of the 
u n it . Because of the p res slre fluctu~tions, the width of 
the a tmosphe ric line recorded by a well - adjusted unit may 
bo as much as 0 . 5 pound per squarE) inch, but an average 
line drawn throu , h this band was found to be in error by 
not more , than 0 . 25 pound pe r square inch as compared wi th 
t h e reversal me t hod of ca l ibration . 
Since neither of the fo r o€,;oing methods simulates run-
ning conditions very closely , it was doomed wise to intro-
duc e another method , name l y t ho r e versal me thod , wh ich 
wou ld do so . One cylinder of an Indian motorcyc l e engine 
was redesigned w'ith a t'l;o-to-one compressio n ratio head so 
that a complete ind icator diagram could be obtained on a 
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scale suff ici ently large to ' i nsnre go od ·accuracy . No 
valves w~re used , the p r essure level bein g cont roll ed by 
t he f low of air i~nto t ho ' c y l L do r through a s:nall · cap il-
l ary tube ; ' A critica.lly d.aritpe(i, manolEete , a l though it 
di d not read the average rressuro inthG cylindor co rrect -
l y , never t heloss did se rve as an ~xce ll ent means of ind i -
cating whether t he . ave raee pressure "r eillai ned constan t . 
The method consi~ted of taking two diairams o n Dn a 
card : one with t h e u n i t connected in the convontional man-
ncr and tIe other wi th the unit rev e r sed end fo r e nd , ·i . • 6 ., 
t :i:18 back side of t~le di aphraom , which i s usually G;"'''P~sed 
to bal an cing p ressure , wa s c onne c ted to .the c ylinder , whil e 
t~e f r o~t side was connected t o tho p re ssure line . Thus , 
whereas i n one case tne zero e rr o r would raise the diagram 
with rG sp ect to tho at,uosrheric lin e , ' in t h e other c·Po.s e it 
'/iT 0 u 1 Ii l ower t :1 0 i i n g I' 3. ill \) r the sa:n e am 0 un t • Th e r e s ti l tin g 
diffo r once betwD e~ the two diag ra ~ s is twice the z e ro ertor . 
Si n c e t~e flow of ai r in t : e ~nit is res tricted by a 
sma ll tube on the iLd~ca t o r sido of the d i aphragm , wh er eas 
t h G rei s nor est r i c t ion en the c y 1 i nd or sid. e (f i g . 24 ) , i t 
was n e c e s sa r y t 0 des i g n c'l.l, a __ ; '. p te r f o r t 11 e 1 a t tor sid e . so 
a s to ma ke t ho asso mll y s ymmo trical abou t t h e c.iapilra gm . 
The adapt or, of CO U ~E C , introdu ced c onsi d0rable l ag in t he 
transmis sion of p.c s sur ~ v ari~tions , so that true c yl ind er 
conditions wor e no 10 Lgo r p resont at t~e d iap.ragm . The 
i ndi cat o r , ho~over, rec ords whatever va r i a t io n s are presen t 
a t the diaphra gm , and since t h ose variations are unchanged 
b y the Tovers!).l of a SY lilffi ot r ical a!'se mol y , t!28 Ifforward " 
a :ld "rey erself dia s ra ra s f:-o_ t !".e unit are con br uent . The 
calibration is unaffected by t h e lag . 
I n p r acti ce it as found that the t ~ o diagrams we re 
not . exact l y c on g ruent du e t o the ~~ct t ~at the adapte r did 
not make the unit qu it e symmetri cal . T~a r efore , the z e ro 
e rror was tak en to be half t il e difference be.tween the ave r-
age pre s surt lines of tho t·NO d ia .. ,ra rr1 S . A typ i cal revers8.1 
cal ibration is sho~n in fi gur e 27 . 
As these me thods of calibr ~ ti0~ soo ~od to g iv e fairly 
consi sto Lt r esu l t s a s ong the ~qelve s , i~ was decided to in-
ve s ti <;at e the effect of tc.:lp e :·at:1r·e on t h o z or o err ·o r . Th e 
re s u 1 t s 0 f t 1 .. e i n yeS t i bat i 0 11 p r 0 v e d con c 11.;. s i ve l y t ha t t 11 e 
diaphrag m u n i t s u nd e r co r sideration wo~ e unsuitable for the 
moasurG ue nt 01 abs o lute pressure ~o a gr eater accur ab y ·· t an 
t .i O p0 1.lnds p er s quCl re i n ch . '1' 1:_8 t :n.O'.l fSht of accurate calt -
b l' a t i 0 G 0 f t his t ~/'f~ e (i. e ., t li e . c I a nip e d .,. d i a p h r ag m t Y p e) Vi as , 
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AS ,an alterna tiv e ; t he freely f l oating valve ( Farn -
bora typ e) unit was r e s o rt e d to (fig , 25) . In order to 
obtain a cl ea r-c ut c~rd fr om this t yp e of unit it was 
found nec e ssar y to attach a f i ne wire bet ween the va lve 
and t h e ce n ter termi n a l; t he co nta c t betwe e n t he v alv a 
ste m and the n ecessarily lo o s e g uide was a pparent l y p oor 
en o ugh to cause a broadening of the line s of t h e di agra m,_ 
Even with th is wi re con ne c tion , however , the r eve r sa l 
me-thad s howed n o zero err 0r . I t is r eas o n able to assume 
t ha t a c hange of te mp e r at u re wi ll not intr oduce a zero 
e rror i n t h is t ype of u n i t , This assump tio n is cert ain l y 
just ified by the consisto n c y of t he results o bta i ned f ro m 
t his t ype of un it, 
Anothe r possible s o u rce of err or is i nt r od ced w ith 
the va l v e unit , n am ely, a ti me l ag due to t he i nerti a of 
the va lv e , However , n o pe rce p t ib le lag was found , either 
fr om a c a r eful che ck between di ag r ams taken ~ith those 
and the diaphrag m u~ its , or f r om a s tudy of t he symmet r y 
about tho top - ce n tor li ne of a d iag r am _ r om a nonfiring 
e ng i ne , Th e entire diag r am was , of course , take n on 
_ -Hb l~eak " so t ha t t h e titne f o r t he val v e to cr os s t he gap 
would not aff e ct the record ing . 
The v a lve uni t is , t ~ en , an ex c el l e nt method of deter -
minin g ab s olut e pr es sures a nd a s such c an be used to det e r-
min e t ho variat io n i n tho z e r o e r ro r of a d iaphra gm unit 
un d e r ope r at i ng co ndi ti ons . The p roc edur e is to supe ri m-
pose dia ra liS taken by the t wo t ypes of un i ts und er the 
sa ine ope r a ti n b co nd i tions , The true a tmos p he ric li ne , de -
termined fr om t h e diagra ~ given by the va lve u~it , can 
the n be d rawn on t h e dia g r a. f ro m the diaphr agm unit and 
tho zero er r or me a sured off directly , By u si n g t h i s method 
over a range of ope rating co nd it ions i n the Wasp engin e, it 
was f ou nd t _a t tho w r o erro r of a diaphr agm unit ~ay change 
as ~uc h as 1. 0 pound p er s qua re inch wit h a variation in 
s p eed f r a 1, 500 to 2 , 600 r, p . n , _ A test p revi ousl y run on 
a C . F . R . eng ine s ow ed an i n crease in d iaph ragm te mp eratur a 
fro m 425 0 to 500 0 F . as the speed was increased f ro m 900 t o 
1, 800 r , p . m,; t he refore, i t is p o ss iblo that the observod 
cha nge in z e ro error i s due t o t he effect of te mpe ra ture . 
A co mpa ris o n of t hf;) r esults of t :ne v a riou s methods of 
calib r a tio n is shown i n tabl e I, Fro ~ t he se a n d other 
data it is safe to d r aw t he fo ll owin g conclusions on cali -
b r a tion , 
1) The static c alib r ation - e it he r h o t or cold - of 
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'a diaphragm unit that has oeen II run in ll c;:an be 
relied upon conservat ive ly ·for an accuracy 
within 5 pounds per square inch ~ in most cases 
within 3 pounds per s quare inch . 
2) Calibration with the indicator pump is comparable 
to stati~ calibration . 
3) The reversal method .of calibration does not war-
ra n t the a ,ddttj,onal time required (i.e . , not 
for routine calibration) . 
4) The valve un i t needs no calibration, and can 
therefore be used to calibrate the diaphragm 
unit as me ntio ne d abov e . 
The effect of vibrations on t ho width of the recorded 
lines was studiod i n two ways. The C.F . R. en g ine with its 
heavy water-jacketed cylinder was considered substan tially 
free of vibration, particularly wh en runnin g at a low com-
pres s ion ratio. Diagrams taken from it , t he n , were as-
sumed to b e t h e best t hat could be obtained fro m tho par-
ticular units which were used . In few cases did either 
the valve or d i aphra gm u nits g ive lines on the li ght-spring 
diagra m which were 'wider tha n 0 . 3 pound pe r squara inch, 
except durin g the exhaust stroke where it is doubtful 
whet h er t ~ e cycle y epeats c losely. The same units in the 
Wasp cyli nd er under the worst co n ditions of vibration gave 
lines sO ~G ti mes as broad as 1. 0 pound per square inch, but 
usua lly on tho order of 0 . 7 pound per squar e inch . The 
val vo u nits show ed' a te nd e n c y toward sli ghtly broador 
lines than did t he d iaphrag;u t;rpo . Wh ere lines broader 
than 1,0 pound per square inc h we re on coun tered, it was 
found that cleani ng t h e unit woul d reduce the width to 0 .7 
pound per square inch, or l oss , for normal runni ng condi-
tions of the Wasp c y lind e r. 
The se co nd me thod of t cstiLg for the affec t of vibra-
tion co n sisted of rec or1ing t he make or break of contact 
of t he u nit wh en pla ced in a blind plug mountod in t h e 
c y linder wa ll. This s hie l d e~ th e unit fro m c y linder pres-
sure but subje ct ed it to v ibration from t h e c y linder . 
With the ~ngine rInning , t h e b alancing pres sure was slOWly 
reduced to atmospheric . When the pres sure was clo s e to 
at mo sphe ric in t he case of t h e valve 'unit or close to t h e 
zero - error pre ssur e in the Case o f tho diaphragm unit, t h e 
motion of the vibrat ing cylinder h ead forced the unit away 
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masse s. Thus contact was mad. e or broken and a band was 
recorded on the dia g ra m. These bands were compared with 
si milar bands tak en ~i th t he units stati onary . Again tho 
broad e nirtg effect of the vibration was found to be on t h e 
ord er of 0 . 5 p ound per square i nch . 
The effect of vibration on the unitn , then, i s merely 
to broaden the ind icator l ines . An average lin e dra wn 
thr ough t he broad er one is probab l y as ac curate a s the 









I NDICATO R milT CALIBRATION 
All Pressures - I nches of Me rc u r y 
Diaphragm St a tic Reve rsal Running 
thickn ess (agains.t 
( i n . ) Gold Hot Col d valve 
unit) 
0 . 005 13 9 10 10 . 5 7 . 3 
. 002 11 11 12 12 . 3 9 
. 002 . 5 . 4 . 5 1 . 0 . 4 
. 005 +1. 5 - . 5 +1 . 5 +1. 6 - 4 . 0 
. 002 5 3 2 2 . 5 3 . 5 
Un it No . 5 , diaphr a ill 0 . 005 i n c h 
Calibrated agai ns t va lv e u n it in Wasp en gine 
r. p . m. 
1, 500 
1 , 800 
2 , 000 
2 ,200 
2 , 400 
2 , 600 
Uni t No . Static 




1 0 2 . 3 
1 0 
3 5 . 0 
6 
(3 20 
I nch es Rg . 
Pump 
1 . 3 
1.4 
6 . 8 
. . 8 
2 . 8 
20 . 3 
6 . 7 
6 . 25 
0 . 0 
5 . 6 
5 . 5 
5 . 25 
Reversa l 
G. 9 
2 . 8 
. 5 
5 . 0 
2 . 5 
20 . 4 
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Calculation of Error Due to Pointer Speed 
The error due to the pointer speed may be calculated 
by considering the r e sponse of the pointer to a forcing 
function. 
The equation of motion is 
mx + ex + kx = kXf (1) 
wher.e x is pointer position 
m , e f f e c t i verna s s 0 f poi n t e r, s p r i n g , etc . 
c, damping constant 
k, spring constant 
xf ' forcing function 
Since the system is overdamped, equation (1) may be 
written in the approximate form 




The time constant, T, may be determined from figure 22, 
which shows the measured response of the system upon be -
ing releas ed from an ini tial .,deflection xo ' The comple -
mentary equation representin the free motion of the sys -
te m is 





x 1 + - x = 0 
T 
1 dx 
- - = -x dt 
d In x 
dt 
Thus liT is simply proportional to the slope of the 
straight portion _of the response curve, figure 22 . 
(3 ) 
__ J 
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With Lne time constant known ', it is p ossible to find 
tne err o r due to the lag in the re sponse of the moving 
system to the varying balance pressur e which ac ts as the 
d r i vi n g fo r c e • A sa ' c l os e a p p ro x L na. t io n too per at in g con -
ditions , it is as sumed that t he pointer moves at a constant 
sp eed v . Th e forcing function is thus 
(4) 
With t h is forcing functio n, t h e steady-state solution~ of 
t h e equation of moti on i s 
x == vet - T) ( ;) ) 
The co rre ct p o s iti on o f the p oi nter , corresponding 
to the ac t ual value of the balancin g pressure , is xf 
( i . e ., the po 5 i t i on w h i c h t :h. e po i n t e r w 0 u 1 d ha v e i f the 
s y stem we r e purel y stiffness -co ntrolled ; or, with the ac -
tua l system , the po s iti on i t wo u ld have if t h e mot ion 
were infinitel y s l oW) . The rec orded pos i t i on is x, giv -
en by equati on (5) . The err o r E is defined as the cor-
rect posit i on minus t he rec orded position , 
Fro ill e qua t io n s ( 4 ) and ( 5 ) , 
V T ( 6 ) 
The spring constant k is found** fro m the spring 
ratin g K (p ounds p er square inch per inc h ) , 
k == SK (7) 
whe re S i s t h e are a of the in1icator pisto n . 
*Since the ti me c on stant is of the or d er o f 0 . 1 second, 
t h e cO lp le ~entar y so l utio~ beco mes ne g ligible with i n about 
0 . 5 second after motion st ar t s . 
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The da mp ing constant c (::: kT). is presumably inde-
pendent of the spring constant, and therefore may be de -
ter mined by using any spri ng, knowing k and measuring 
T as described above. Once this has been · done, the value 
of T for any other spring may readily be found from tho 
relation T = clk by using tho appropriate value of k . 
From me asure ment s made using the 5-pound spring, with 
S.A.E. No. 20 oil in the indicator cylinder. the error was 
found to b e 
V 
E: = 1.37 
K 
where E: is in inches , v in inches pe r second , and K 
i n pO .:l d s per s qua rei n c h per j n c h • A s i mil a r ill 0 a sur em e nt, 
without oil, gave a result of ' E: = 0 .11 v for the 5-pound 
spring . 
These results are plotted in figure 23 . 
APF ENDI X II I 
CALCULATION OF THE EFFECT OF RESIDUAL EXHAUpT GAS 
ON VOLUMETRIC EFFICIENCY 
An estimation of the effect of residual exhaust gas 
on volumetric efficiency nay be made for adiabatic condi-
tions, that is, no heat flow to · the walls of the container, 
and under the assump tion that the resi ual exhaust gases 
are iSGntropically compressed or expanded to t4e sa~e 
pressure as the inlet gases and thon mixed . 
The fol lowin g symbols will be used: 
Po. at mospheric pressure 
To. at~ospheric te mperature 
? 1 ' 
T , 
1 
p ressure in cylinder at end o f suction stroke (bottom 
center) 
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P 6 ' 
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pressure in cyl i nder .at end of exhaust stroke (top 
center) 
T, te tlp erature o f residual gas at e nd of exhau st stroke 
6 
Vl' c y l inder volume at cnd o f suction stro k e 
V 2, ' clearance voluDe 
R = V 1 / V 2' C 0 rnp res s ion rat i 0 
na' number of mols of air . in cyli nd er at end of su ction 
stroke 
n r , number of mols of residual gas in cylinder at end of 
suction stroke 
Ca. mean molal heat cap acity of air ( constan t p ressure) 
''Y , 
mean molal heat bapacity of residua l gases (constant 
p ress u re) 
the ratio of s pe cific heat at c on s t a n t p ressure to 
sp ecific h eat at constan t volume , for residual 
g as at te mp e rature To 
universal gas constan t 
Wh en the vo l u metric efficiency is unity, 
o f mols of air tak en in will be 
nl,' the n u mber 
Th e volumetrid ef£icie n cy BV is the re f ore 
n ra (Ro Ta) a 
e' = = v 
?o ( Vl V 2 ) n l -
( 1 ) 
Fro m the gas law, 
? V = n r . Ro T6 6 '2 
(2 ) 
P V = ( n a + n r ) Ro Tl 
1 1 .' 
(3 ) 
- -- -~----------~-- --- ---
------ -----------
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If t he residua~ g as is expanded or compressed isen-
tropically to the p re~~ure P I and tho ... temperature T7 




T = T6 ( ::.~ \ ~y (4) 7 I 
'- PI / 
Th o temperature oX thE: mixture 
r e lation 
T may be found from the 1 
or 
T = T - (T - T ) o I 7 I 
C . n 
r r 
Fro m (2) and (3) , 
na P T I 6 : 
= R -- - 1 
n r p 6 T 1 





F6 'Y P6 TI \ ) - ---p f\ I 6 I 
TI Ca 
R -
Co mb ining ( 6; with (1) and ( 2 ) ; 
m P T 4 0 (R 6 I) 
F l Tl - P 1 f6 '-
e v = 
Po R - 1 
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C P 1. P 6 T1 C 
1 ') R ' - _:. ( ~)'Y + -- (-:. -p Ca \ P1 P 1 T6 ,Ca / 1 




It will be noted that one of the unknowns T1 re-
mains in the expression . gowever, T6 is not altogether 
i ndepend ent of T1 , and ' T1/T6 may be considered con-
stant without appreciable l oss of precis ion since T1/T6 
is s mall , Ccr/ca - 1 ) is small, and the product is small 
co mpa red to the other terms. The equation in this fo rm 
is considerably simpler than it wou l d be if T1 were re-
p la ced by its value in ter ns of To' 
Sampl e Co mp utations 
Th e ratio of the mean molal heat capacity of residual 
gas to t h at of air is approximately 1 .1. For the tempera-
ture ran g e investi gated T1/T6 is a ppro ximate l y 0 .3 and 
'Y is about 1. 3 1. Substitutin6 these values in (9), 
R - 1 . 1(P Ip ) 0 . 7!,) + 0 . 0 3(P 6 / p 1) 6 1 
R - 1 
(10) 
or, for the engine used (R ::= 6 . 5), 
I n order to est i mate the mi n imum effect of residua l 
gas , the following values wero deter mined from an indicator 
diagram, taken at 2, 000 r . p . m., which snowed a minimum val -
ue of P . 
6 
P1 P 6 P 6 
= 1 = == 0 . 965 P Po 'P1 0 
Substituting these values gi v G s 
------------ - -----~----~~-' 
- -------- ----~---------------------------------------'------'-~~~ 
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ev = 1.18 - 0.20 ( 0 . 965)°·76 + 0.005 
= 0.99 
A second set of values was determined from an indi-
cator diagram, taken at 1,500 r.p.m., which showed a max-







= 1. 027 
The result of substitution of t n ese values is 
ev = 0 . 985 
It was concluded that the effect of residual gas 
could be neglect e d. 
J 
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Figur e 3 .- Records of cylinder pressure . 1200 to 2GOO r . p .m. 
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Figur e 4 . - Variat ion of natural fr equency with crank angl e . 
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FIGURE 16.-M. I.T. BALANCED PRESSURE INDICATOR 
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